
Hi ,

 

As we are in the busy Q4 season, we wanted to make sure you are up to date

on the latest updates with the solution. Let's dive in: 

App Update 

In case you missed it, our app update went live on November 6th, delivering a

more personalized and dynamic user experience, & enhancing overall

performance. Here's a recap of the key features: 

Personalized Dashboard: Enjoy a tailor-made dashboard designed to

deliver the most relevant content to keep employees in the loop. 

High-Five Recognition Template: This template is meant to recognize

peers for a job well done or for helping in any way. Users will earn points

that can be claimed as prizes. 

Eat a Healthy Meal Challenge: Users can participate in the challenge to

earn points daily while building healthy habits. They may even find a new

recipe or two! 

If you haven't already, make sure to update the app and explore these exciting

updates! 

Web Application 

Our web application officially launched on November 6th making it even easier to

access the solution. Now, employees can effortlessly utilize the web version

using the same login credentials as the app, ensuring a seamless and unified



experience. Explore enhanced accessibility and streamline your employees

experience by having them follow these steps to access the web application! 

Redemption 

For all clients who were live prior to 11/6, we have turned on redemption for your

employees – on us! We believe in the significance of rewarding employees and

will be covering your employees up to $24/employee/per year. Standard

conversion will be 100 points = $1. Employees can earn points by completing

challenges or by being recognized for their hard work.  

It's our way of supporting a culture of appreciation within your team! If you have

any questions or would like to fund additional rewards for your employees, reach

out directly to the support team!  

December Messaging

Explore our December messaging template! This invaluable resource is perfect

for elevating your internal communications this holiday season! Each week,

employees can receive a message paired with a curated image, simplifying the

task of fostering connection and engagement within your team. Click here to

access!

 

If you would like to have your December Messaging scheduled, reach out to your

Customer Support Manager to get it created!

https://ex.strivebenefits.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lRB2WJkbiPfRZpA6pXT3iHln6Tm9NUSja6WL3Iojq8U_jGRXQEqkDaa_H9OpY5YJBxc-S
https://6972104.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/6972104/December%202023%20Messaging%201.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lRB2WJkbiPfRZpA6pXT3iHln6Tm9NUSja6WL3Iojq8U_jGRXQEqkDaa_H9OpY5YJBxc-S
https://6972104.fs1.hubspotusercontent-na1.net/hubfs/6972104/December%202023%20Messaging%201.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8lRB2WJkbiPfRZpA6pXT3iHln6Tm9NUSja6WL3Iojq8U_jGRXQEqkDaa_H9OpY5YJBxc-S


Colder months are here! Encourage your employees to utilize telemedicine, if it is

available for them. From seasonal colds to routine check-ups, they can stay cozy

at home while accessing convenient healthcare to address their needs without

venturing into the winter weather. 

 

- Your Client Success Team

Recode Health, 6833 South Dayton Street Unit #3021, Greenwood Village, CO 80112, United

States
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